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World wide wheat pool seems to be
favored.

:o:- -

LaFayette, we are here, there and
everywhere.

:a:
More rain, more grass, makes cows

give more milk.
:o:

Quite an assembly attended the
band concert Friday night.

:o:
The corn borer is known to attack

226 different kinds of plants.
:o:

. Low den boom head selected in the
person of Frank J. Lund, of Iowa.

:o:
Stimson says the war is over in

Nicaragua. We will see what we shall
see.

:o:
The democrats will hold a conven

tion next year. That is a foregone
confusion.

:o:
Lowden saya he is in the race for

good and will make a hot fight for
the nomination.

:o:
Omaha distillery to age whiskey in

50 hours. What's the use when pro-

hibition prohibits sale?
:o:

" Cockroaches of an American species
are raised in a London Zoo to provide
food for frogs and lizards.

:o:
Again news is defined. It happened

last week when a motor car pulled a
team of horses out of a mud-hol- e.

-- :o:-
Anyway, when some man is given

control of an industry, he is referred
to as a "czar," not as a Mussolini.

:o:
A diamond with a hole through the

middle has been discovered In Elands-putt- e.

It Is of value only as a freak
tone.

:o:
The New York Y, M. C. A. has

I

given 2,000 bachelors quarters in Its
buildings a year In which to find a
wife and home.

:o:
Once iinnn n. tlmA ther wtid a. nnh- -

ltc official whose pointless ancestors,
did not cause him to be credited with
"a keen sense of humor."

:o:
: If you haven't made the rounds of
this spring's flowers display, make it
within the next few days. The beauty
soon will fade, more's the pity.

:o:
And the Anti-Saloo- n League basro.

not said anything about prohibiting'
the manufacture, sale or transporta- -

tion of. window weights and picture
wire.

-- :o:
' "Millions, billions, trillions what
comes nexii was one or ine list ori
questions. Later, found that(pars Eventually,
our answer, vare ana omun, was
not right.

An Indian prince his private
.a. a a a a Iequippea wun a nuge tODacco

pipe, mounted In locomotive, from
which smoke is piped to each compart
ment for passengers to use.

I"H A I I I

t Dr. John A. Griffin f
Dentist

ernes Hran: t-1- 1; 1-- 6.

Baadajra an4 pvcnlnxa
Vj ublntnt only.

. PHOND
Boeaaioiuen Building

"The only reason some

&

Blondes prefer sash weights

I

a room take ud
:o:

Mm-- nipasnnt "weather this week.'to
:o:

Tip your hat but let your hand
alone.

:o:
A third term president is out of the

question.
:o:

A true home man is worth a thous-

and knockers.
:o:

Chicago plans to celebrate its cen-

tennial in 1933.
:o:

To back Diaz by force that's Cool- -
idge's plan, of course.

:o:
The most radical thing in Massa-

chusetts is legal practice.
:o:

We don't know much about
we know what we don't like.

:o:
Relief boats are having a race to

save people in flooded sections
:o:- -

j

4 uiuuiriid tiuu ucxliij
robe for bathers has been devised.

:o:
A third party is probable, if Sena-

tor Norris will consent to run for
president.

:o:- -

A good war story is one that makes
an ex-sold- ier buy himself another
wrist

:o
kick;heartg han(Jgj not

we to get a divorce.

has
iram

the

229

but

and
against the priks. But nevertheless

is frequently done
I

:o:- -

Nearly 175,000 automobiles of
American type were sold from foreign !

branch plants last year.
:o:

The big majority of the voters of
these United States are not favorable
for a third term president.

-- :o:-
Mounting luxury taxes In Belgium

have caused many outomobile own
ers to refuse to run their cars.

:o:
Politics must be on the uplife in'

this country when the 1928 cam-- .
nalfrn nnona In tha Atlantis Mftnthlv r"e

Among some Indian tribes it is re
j

garded as improper for a mother-in- -,

uaw to speak to ner daughters him- -'

Dand I

Experiements on certain house
plants showed that an excess of to-

bacco smoke in the air fatal to

-- :o:
Then again, if there were more

cable lines to China, the Great Powers
would have reached the ultimatum
stage by this time.

:a:
a. pair of Vanderbilts have gone

the courts hold out, all the Van
derbilts will be divorced.

:o:
There seems to be no abatement on

the storm question. If not in one
place it is in another. And they are
destructive storms, and killing.

:o:
In a Paris ballroom the musicians

must keep their eyes on a big dial like
a clock face, which indicates how
many beats are allowed to the min-- l

Iute. It is controlled by the orchestra
leader.

:o:
Despite the fact that the country

is Jazz mad more garden tools are be-

ing sold than ever before, according
to a dispatch. But you never can tell
what a person is going to do with
a garden tool these days.

things are cheap, is

Madraba,
Nebraska

--FOR YOUR CHICK-S-

Duikers
Duttermilk Starting Food

Package 40c and Up!

Contains the Vitamines, Made good not cheap.

Utfeyrich
Plattsmouth,
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THE SCHOOL TEACHER SOCRATES AND THE COURTS LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

The board of education is thru with
its annual task of selecting the fac- -, present in spirit, during me auempi
ulty of the Plattsmouth public schools .of a modern Greek lawyer to get his paT RepreWntltives'

Legatees
and ali

for the next scholastic year a work case reviewed by the Supreme Court other persons interested in the estate
more important, by far, than any of Athens, he has doulmess been 'of William I. Mastin, deceased; and
other duty delegated to this body amused the idea that anyone should the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, Per-I- n

rul, real.zat.on of th.s tact, th.) such a worth JUua. and a

board enaeavorea to select tne very
best material available, within the
salary limits it is forced to observe,
and it must be conceded that today'
Plattsmouth has a school faculty sec-

ond to none in the commonwealth.
Teachers assume a very grave re

sponsibility the moment they step in- -

duties of teaching boys and girls,
There is no work that is more ser- -

school and the

Art

tuiuuiudiiuu

watch- -

out

ious, more fraught with good or evil,sti11 one of tne prducta of
results, nor is there any work that'

icarries with it more, or even so much i

of responsibility. It is work that
deals with human lives, than which'
there is nothing more precious, in
their formative periods. Aye, it is
work that is wrought in the hearts'
and minds of bovs and irirls snnn to
be the men and women to whom will i

be assigned the varoius tasks by which
they must live and by which must be,years after the execution Sarvanola

Sometimes it does not pay to makI onl a

it

was

to

if

carried forward the enlightenment of
progress and humanity, or for lack of
which there must come retrogression,
failure, and misery.

How enormous, then, is the respon-
sibility of the teacher. Without real- -

'ization of the responsibility there can
."be no thoroughly good work accm--
plished by those who engage to teach, i

:but much of harm. It is comparative -
'

ly easy to assign lessons and hear
recitations. But that is not teaching
Very much more is expected and re
quired of every teacher, a3 ha3 been
indicated in the foregoing paragraph.
Teaching, real teaching is training.
which is even more important than
giving instruction. The very best of
school room training, as it is recog-
nized todav. includes minds and

complexity of work for the teacher,
but also, presenting a task of unequal- -

.c" -
Ieast" The oId adae- - "As the twis
is bent so is the tree inclined," illus-- j

i

trates the significance of what has'
J i. I. I JJliSl ut"

il Deins true mai leacning carries
WIin 11 sucn very rave responsimmy.i
how is it possible meet that respon- -
sibility otherwise than by being pre
pared for it, by being not only qual-
ified in the art and science of giving
instruction, but by having imbedded
in the human consciousness of the
true teacher the proper and

.: m i i. i o n j i ilMUllusi Al1 1L

lion, or love, or wnaipver one mav.
the fact stands out prominently- -

i

nat no one can be a teacher, in the
'truegt seng6 of the word? or Jn j

attainment without it, that to be a!
i auu ouw.rooi ui icav tic: i uuc niuci
have in the work to be done, all of.
soul and as much of mind as can be'
brought into play.

The real teacher studies the child .

more than the latter studies books
and works out problems. Unfortunate-
ly, the school system, that aims to
give instruction to as many as pos- -

well-nig- h

rooms, rooms,

future saving paltry
thereby wreck-

age, boys girls,
education training they
have, going out world
proDerly for work

done,
that abil-

ity lacking many
blame

DTctoni fault?
Without doubt,

noblest worthy God's

serving people
schools colleges
versifies. They those teachers
whose feeling re-

sponsibility, they
engraving

hearts minds that which
enduring, reaizating

their work there limit and,

course lives,
directed instruction

given made possible.

Chicago's new chief police
ambition drive all

cago within days.
earnest about exodus from
Chicago
than exodus from flood- -

stricken regions Mississippi

Socrates has been consciously

confer

concept

worthy

lcVjLurton Polk, deceased; and all
utation would gain anything thelother persons having claiming

choice the

movement succeed. After the
sentence death was imposed
executed, only worth while appeal
was the court intelligent opinion
through ages, in court
Socrates his vindication
every age since theamous condemna
tion was recorded. own defense,

handed down by

world's best
long after the present

secure formal his con- -

viction shall have
Supreme Court at Athens rightly
refused give official hearing

lawyer would reopen the
would make farce

judicial procedure.
of Florence, hundred

placed tablet to his honor the
where his body been burned.

tablet reads
fession deatn sentence was
unjustified; Florence
make vindication ridiculous by
going through empty forms
retrial acquitting him. Greek
lawyer should remember one

essentials criminal
defendant his accusers

should each other court.
bring parties concerned

together, Athenian Supreme Court
doubtless take matter serious

ly, not otherwise.

PROHIBITION GOOD MANNERS

Nobody surprised hear that
Senator Willis has referred
chief executive York state
Gov. "Alcohol" Smith. Everybody
knows that Ohio senator one

leading lights the mil
they know what

millennium done good man
They remember case

Smedley Butler they have heard
ofIf indeed have lucky

no(. have experienced the,,. nhWa
acquaintances. They know,

fact, under prohibition there
lonly one kind manners, that

precedeted about what
good the millen

niuni. Whenever people have begun
nrvinc into other's beliefs
morals, manners nave

civilized twentieth century
rubs elbows

however much the hidden
beneath every-da- y manifestations
of enlightment.

Havana probably up-to-da- te

cultured average city.

TCm PTTTTT'RF. HTSTO'RIANS

Scarface Caponi, one of Chica
go's most notorious gang leaders,
"broke." He himself.

horses during
years. This money, 'know,
gained through his own gambling
houses through bootlegging.

This item calls for comment
:some kind; somehow can't

say will
case justice. what

tt

sible by the fewest possible number, only the day police there intervened
teachers, makes this necessary save girl from being

child-stud- y impossible offered human sacrifice. The girl
teacher can justice himself been kidnaped by order of voo-herse- lf,

to the pupils, when doo "doctor" sacrifice
number of latter in the various' would only means of ridding
class school one his clients of disease,
cessive, precluding individual atten- - That belief dates back the very

by the teacher, such highly dawn civilization. exists
essential for successful teaching. It' my with all the refinements

argued that funds are not sufficient 1927.
employ necessary number Truly, the mankind

teachers that over crowding has not been completed!
unavoidable. What crime against' :o:

few dollars
I

providing human
and deprived of the

should
into the im- -

equipped the that
calls be efficiently
worthily! it any wonder

is In very direc-
tions? Are the teachers
ta tho at

any some the
and most

. . . .
1 " '

the in the public
and the and unl- -

are
conscience the of

a realization that
are engaged human

and end
less, tnat ior

is time
that it is done will be the shape
and human influenced
and wherever

and education
:o:

says
his is to the
thieves, thugs and crooks out of

ninety he is
it, the

will far more imposing
the the

of the val-

If
- ... m r ..

j

at i

t

J

!

ai

suuuiu ucn.c mat ma F.
if or to

of

to

were
of
the

of
the and that
has had in

His
us Plato, is

literature, and will be
read movement

a reversal
been forgotten. The

has

the who
case. To do so a of

The city four

a
spot had
and on that one the con

that his
but did not

this
the a

and The
that of

the of a fair trial
is that the and

face in If
he will the

the
will the

but
:o:

to the
New as

the is
the of dry

lennium, and that
has to

ners. the of Gen.
and

tney been
h'. . nfO J 1' r A.VA ""0

and in
that is

of and

. . .

has happened
to manners dry

each and
, .

gotxi guuB iiuu

W a W VI A ? IVJnT IV f l'l lr n W II k hJflliVIMII HVi'l al V A A Ma W A a

The
still with barbarism.

fact may be
the

is as
and as the Yet

'

Al

says so

, , , x

and dice the last two
you wasj

and
a of

but we
seem anything that do the

But revealing lit- -
la fof it ,11 no fnr niotnv- -

t

of just in time a
no as a

do to or had a
or the' who said that a

the be the
or is of

to
tion as is of Yet it

side side
is of
to the of Job of civilizing

and is yet
a

a
and

and

to and
Is

so
to or

of
of

in

is

in on
is

no
so

of
is

of

If in

be

j
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to
and

to

a3 to

to of

to an to

on

of

is to

of

0f

tQ

In

is

to
a

to

ex- -

some'trict
Idea of our present-da- y civilization

-- :o:-
FLEETING FAME

Unless fame has a verv sound basis
in genuine service to humanity, it is
aDt to De pretty shortlived

a number of personal effects of the
iate Rudoplph Valentino were offer--
ed for sale in London recently, and!
it was advertised that they could be

by the general public for a
neriod of two weeks. 1st

Not one or woman visited the !

piace to have a look or to buy. The
was attended, and

m0st of the buyers were mlddleaged!
men seeking curios.

.:o:
Who can remember when the main . .

about a murder trial was
jthe date set for the hanging?

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
V VfiKro clro

have any interest in that part of the
SW,i of the NW4 of Section thirty-tw- o

(32), Township twelve (12K
North of Range nine (9), East of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
described aa follows: Commencing at
the southwest corner of the S of
Section 32. Township 12, North of
Range 9, East, east 26 rods,
thence north 80 rods, thence west
26 rods, thence south 80 rods to the
place of beginning, real names , un-
known:

You and each of you are hereby
nouiieu mat on me z 1 m aay

i Highest Market Prices SIX Days mApril, 1927, Elmer C. Coleman and
Lula Coleman as plaintiffs filed their
petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, naming you as de-
fendants, the object and prayer of
which petition is to quiet the title in
the plaintiffs to

That part of the SW1 of the
NW14 of Section thirty-tw- o

(32), Township twelve (12),
North of Range nine (9), East
of the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska, described as follows:
Commencing at the southwest
corner of the SV& of Section 32,
Township 12, North of Range 9,
East, thence east 26 rods, thence
north SO rods, thence west 26
rods, thence south 80 rods to the
place of beginning

and to remove the cloud upon the Eli M. Smith, James M. Comer, Dan-plaintif- f's

title as set forth in said jiei Smith, Asenath Smith. William P.
Jdiuisuy auu is uai a. uu cavi uuc

enjoin you and each of you from any
right, title, interest, claim or demand
in or to the said or any part
thereof.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before the
20th day of June, 1927.

Dated this day of May, A. D.
1927.

ELMER C. COLEMAN and
LULA COLEMAN,

By Plaintiffs.
GEORGE YEAGER,

Their Attorney.
m9-- ?

ORDER OF
on Petition of Appointment

of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Koukal, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Julia C. Kratochvil and Joseph G.
Koukal, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to
Emil A. Koukal, as administrator.

Ordered, that May 31st A. D. 1927
at ten o'clock A. M. is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per
sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of the peti
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice for the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said County, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated May 6th, 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY,

County
JOHN M. LEYDA,

(Seal)m9-3- w Atty. for Petitioners.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Maggie Stoehr, Maggie Born,
deceased.

To the creditors of said estate.
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said County, on Juue
6, 1927, and September 7, 192 7. at
10 o'clock a. m., each day to receive
and examine all claims against the
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and The time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against the estate is three montiis
from the 6th day of June, A. u.
1927, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from said
6th day of June 1927.

Witness my hand and seal of the
County Court, this 3rd day of May
1927. M

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)m9-4- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
hr .Ortlrta Nnhlp Roftl. clerk of DIS

will on the 14th day of May, 1927,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at
the South Front Door of the Court
House in the city of Plattsmouth, Ne- -

ibraska in said county, sell at puDUC
.auction to the highest bidder for cash
lilt) ncai iviai.c,

Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10),
Block Ninety-Si- x (96) in the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska
The same being levied and taken

court within and for Cass coun- -no try to together.ians P!fe Ity. Nebraska, and to me directed, I

viewed

girl

gparSely

attraction

thence

property,

HEARING

Judge.

formerly

allowance.

lUllUWIUg

savings uuan. Asauviauuu vm.

i lkT.l.WAMlrM M1Mln4lra A oro i w a t 'yit""Lliia
said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 9th,!
A. D., 1927.

BERT REED,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.
All-5- w.

blanks Of all kinds for U
the Journal OdSoe.

Moye Pays Cash
for

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Hides and Furs

the week. Brine US your produce.

We Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391

Plattsmouth, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE

To: Mary Decker, George Decker,
Julyann Smith, Julyann Conger, Enos
Consrer. Amanda Smith, John Smith,

Comer, Luvenia Comer, Sarah A. Lar--
ison, Miles Russell Smith, Jacob E.
Smith, William Smith, Frederick
Buchel, Katie E. Buchel, S. F. Hut-
chison, real name unknown; Emma
Amelia Hutchison, Josephine E.
Smith; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate of
Purnel J. Smith also known as P. J.
Smith, Purnell J. Smith, Pernal J.
Smith, Pernell Smith, Parnell J.
Smith, Purvel Smith, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Mary Decker, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of George Decker, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Sarah Comer, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Jacob Larison, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Ellen Buchel, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Sarah A. Larison, deceased,
real names unknown; the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Julyann Conger, de-
ceased, real names unknown; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Richard An-
derson Smith, deceased, real names
unknown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in all that part
of the east half (E) of the north-
east quarter (NE) of Section 35,
Township 10, Range 13, lying and
being east of the right-of-wa- y of the
Missouri Pacific railway and north
of the Weeping Water creek, in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known, Defendants:

You hereby notified that David
Murray as petitioner, has filed in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, his petition against you as
defendants, the object and prayer of
which is ta secure the entry of a
decree barring and excluding each
and all of you from the possession of
or having or claiming any right, title,
lien upon or interest in the above de-
scribed real estate, or any part there-
of, and quieting the title to all of
said real estate in the petitioner
against all claims by or on behalf of
any of the said defendants, or per-
sons claiming under them.

You may answer the said petition
in Plattsmouth,

June, 1927, otherwise the allegations
of the said petition will be taken as
true and a decree entered according-
ly.

Dated this 23rd day of April, A.
D. 1927.

DAVID MURRAY,
Petitioner.

GEO. M. LATHROP,
a25-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the Court.
In the matter of the estate of Al

fred B. Hass, deceased.
To of said estate
You are hereby notified. That I

will sit at the County Court room in
I'lattsmoutn, in saia county, on
12th day of May, A. D. 1927, and the
13th day of August, A. D. 1927, at

hour of ten o'clock of each day
respectively, to received and examine
all claims against said estate, with a

miio 10 mi uiuuius me
A f v j-- f fow A Tl 1(197 a n A 4VlA tlmA

T'iXa ' "I "'Vr''. Tl VZLlitJ.IliifJSMay
ivuuma uijr uauu auu lue ecai ui

said county court this 8th day of
April 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)All-4- w County Judge.

All kinds of business stationery
printed at the Journal office.

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

Searl S. Davis,
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
Henry Wortendyker et al.

Defendants.

To the Defendants: Henry Worten-
dyker; Wortendyker, real
name unknown, wife of Henry Wort-
endyker; Henry Wortendyke; Emily
J. Worterdyke, wife of Henry Wor-
tendyke; W. R. Sperry, real name un-
known; Sperry, real name un-
known, wife of W. R. Sperry; Wil-
liam R. Sperry; Alice G. Sperry, wife
of William R. Sperry; Wm. R. Sperry,
Sr., real name unknown;
Sperry, real name unknown, wife of
Wm. R. Sperry, Sr.; William R.
Sperry, Sr.; Minnie Sperry, wife of
William R. Sperry, Sr.; Robert Al- -
baugh; Albaugh, real name
unknown, wife of Robert Albaugh;
William Nisbet; Nisbet, real
name unknown, wife of William Nis-
bet; James L. Lambert; ( Lam-
bert, real name unkntjr.vn, wife of
James L. Lambert; James L. '.Lom-
bard; Lombard ''name
unknown, wife of Jautes L. Lom-
bard; John S. Tewksbury;' Alvira C.
Tewksbury, wife of John S. Tewks-
bury; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-
er persons interested in the estates of
following named deceased persons:
Henry Wortendyker; Worten-
dyker, real name unknown, wife of
Henry Wortendyker; Henry Worten-
dyke; Emily J. Wortendyke, wife of
Henry Wortendyke; W. It. Sperry,
real name unknown; Sperry.
real name unknown, wife of W. It.
Sperry; William R. Sperry; Alice G.
Sperry. wife of William R. Sperry;
Wm. R. Sperry, Sr., real name un-
known; Sperry, real name
unknown, wife of Wm. R. Sperry, Sr.;
William R. Sperry, Sr.; Minnie
Sperry, wife of William R. Sperry,
Sr.; Robert Albaugh; Al
baugh, real name unknown, wife of
Robert Albaugh; William Nisbet;

Nisbet, real name unknown,
wife of William Nisbet; James L.
Lambert; Lambert, real name
unknown, wife of James L. Lambert;
James L. Lombard; Lombard,
real name unknown, wife of James
L. Lombard; John S. Tewksbury; Al
vira C. Tewksbury, wife of John S.
Tewksbury, real names unknown;
Redmond Cleary Commission Com-
pany, a corporation, its successors
and assigns; Redmond Cleary & Co.,
a corporation, its successors and as
signs; all persons having or claiming
any interest in the following de-

scribed real estate in Cass county,
Nebraska, to-w- it. Tax Lots eighteen
(18) and nineteen (19) in the west
half (WJ2) of the southeast quarter
(SEi4) of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu-
larly described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the
southeast quarter (SE) of said
Section thirty-fou- r (34), running
thence north along the half section
line one hundred twenty (120) rods,
thence east to the Missouri Pacific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y,

thence south along the Missouri Pa
cific Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

to the township line, thence west to
place of beginning. Also Tax Lot
fourteen (14) In Section three (3),
Township ten (10) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, being all that
part of the northwest quarter
(NWi) of northeast quarter
(NE4) of said Section three (3)
lying north of the Missouri Pacific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

through said northwest quarter
(NW4) of the northeast quarter
(NEi ) of said section, real names
unknown, Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the above named plain-
tiff filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 18th day of
April, 1927, against you and each of
you, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of court quiet-
ing title in and to Tax Lots eighteen
(18) and nineteen (19), in the west
half (W) of the southeast quarter
(SE14) of Section thirty-fou-r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu-
larly described as follows: Commenc
ing at the southwest corner of the

north along the half, section line one
hundred twenty (120) rods, thence
east to the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company's right-of-wa- y, thence along
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com-
pany's right-of-wa- y to the township
line, thence west to place of begin-
ning. Also Tax Lot fourteen (14) in
Section three (3), Township ten (10)
North, Range eleven (11) East of
the 6th P. M., Cass county, Nebraska,
being all that part of the northwest
quarter (NW) of the northeast
quarter of said Section three
(3) lying north of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

(NWU) of the northeast quarter
)(NE) of said section, as against
you and each of you. and for such
other and further relief as may be
jUSt and equitable, including costs of
Buit.

you and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 6th day of June, 1927,

tha

you,....according to prayer of said
Petition

Dated thl. 23rd day of April. A.'n 1097
SEARL S. DAVIS,

Plaintiff.
J. A. CAPWELL,

a25-4- w His Attorney.
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